SUNDAY

MONDAY

ME N U
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

spinach feta
mushroom
scramble
white chocolate
chip pancake

french toast
omelet bar

CHEFS

pancakes
omelet bar

denver scramble
pancakes

taco scramble
banana french toast

cubano scramble
strawberry
pancakes

cajun sausage
scramble
stuffed french
toast

FLAME

sourdough bread
with pepperjack
cheese and choice
of bacon or veggie
patty

croissant with
american cheese
and choice of ham
or veggie patty

english muffin with
pepperjack cheese
and choice of
sausage patty or
veggie patty

slider buns with
american cheese
and choice of
chorizo sloppy joe
or soyrizo sloppy
joe

english muffin with
pepperjack cheese
and choice of
sausage patty or
veggie patty

quesadilla with
cheese blend and
choice of beef or
veggie patty

english muffin
with pepperjack
cheese and
choice of sausage
patty or veggie
patty

maple brown sugar

peanut butter
chocolate chip
energy balls

trail mix granola bars

banana chocolate
chip energy balls

chocolate chip
energy bars

white chocolate
cinnamon roll
energy balls

honey coconut
granola bars

ETC

LUNC H
meatballs in
marinara
spaghetti
chile roasted
broccoli
garlic bread

arroz con pollo
ancho squash &
onion
fennel pico de gallo
cilantro rice

stuffed pork loin
wild rice pilaf
caramelized carrots
egg noddle

kielbasa
sauerkraut
turmeric roasted
cauliflower
sweet rolls

bbq chicken
creamy coleslaw
grilled corn
cobbete
potato salad

herb roasted tri tip
potato gratin
steamed lemon
broccoli
orzo pilaf with
olives

chef's choice
sautéed squash
and zucchini
herbed pasta

mushroom
spaghetti squash
casserole

vegan tamale pie

vegan beef
stroganoff

vegetable paella

bean burger sliders

blackened tofu

meatless
meatballs

PASSPORT

chef's choice

cuban ropa vieja
cumin roasted
vegetables
arroz congri

chicken kiev
pickled beets
mashed potato

spaghetti alla
puttanesca
roasted garlic
brussel sprout
garlic bread

5-spiced roasted
pork
vegetable pad thai

bangers with onion gravy sauce
peas
mashed potatoes

FLAME

chef's choice

hot links with
pepper and onions

kung pao chicken
sautéed soy
garlic broccoli
vegetable chow
mein
pulled chicken
sliders

mini corn dogs

chili dogs

crispy chicken
sandwich

chef's choice

SLICE

hawaiian
caesar salad

all meat
penne fra diavolo

potato broccoli rabe
caesar salad

ETC

clam chowder
minestrone soup

beef barley soup
vegan black bean
soup

roasted chicken
leg and thigh
pasta bar
sweet potato
chana masala
star anise
steamed basmati

smothered pork
chop
pasta bar
fried okra
hush puppies

zatar roasted chicken
pasta bar
cucumber salad
pita and hummus

chimichurri grilled
skirt steak
pasta bar
refried beans
spanish rice

char sui pork
pasta bar
teriyaki broccoli
chow mein noodles

roasted salmon
pasta bar
honey collard
green

chef's choice
pasta bar
bread roll

vegan samosa with
mango chutney

vegan jambalaya

falafel sandwiches

vegan vegetable
quesadilla

honey walnut tofu

vegan pot pie

chef's choice

pork schnitzel
sauerkraut
parsley spätzle

turkey manhattan
cinnamon carrots
mashed potatoes

tandoori chicken
saag panner
star anise steamed
rice

szechuan beef
stir-fry
roasted broccoli
garlic noodles

philly

spicy chicken bites

swiss burger with
mushrooms

sourdough, swiss
and tomato

chicken bake
caesar salad

artichoke
penne fra diavolo

cheese burger
caesar salad

cubano
penne fra diavolo

CHEFS

CHEF'S
V2

SIZZLE

CHEFS

CHEF'S
V2
PASSPORT

chef's choice

FLAME

western burger

SLICE

chicken blt
penne fra diavolo

FLAME

breakfast french
toast

caramelized onion bacon and chedcreamy chicken
and blue cheese
dar
penne fra diavolo
penne fra diavolo
caesar salad
LUNC H & DINNER
gluten free chicken
split pea and
chicken and wild
chili with cilantro
clam chowder
smoked ham soup
rice soup
soup
gluten free tomato
gluten free loaded vegan split pea kale
garden vegetables
bisque soup
potato soup
soup
vegan soup
breakfast burrito
DINNER

caribbean jerk
creamy zurich beef
chicken
and mushroom
spicy brussel sprouts
stew
coconut rice and
potato rosti
peas
chicken cordon bleu
turkey melt
sandwich
bacon and sausage
caesar salad

irish nachos

veggie combo
penne fra diavolo

L AT E N I G H T
breakfast egg mufmozzarella sticks
fins
with marinara

artichoke goat
cheese
caesar salad

chef's choice

breakfast pancakes
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